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£3 Willie S. Henderson to the Gos- 
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. “ The Gospel Treasure: 

   
Christ. 

power may be of God, Hud not of us.”— 
i Co 4:67, 3 

Why did not the Almighty commis- 
k sion his army of angels td; subdue the 
world to his moral government? In- 
¢ finite wisdom saw meet and proper, in’ 
I the fitness of thirigs; to do otherwise. 
| Men are the only. suitable. beings in, 

"the universe to preach the gos 

They whose sympathies and expert 

ences are in full accord with our own 

must teach and exhort us. - Heaven’ $ 

richest treasure; the gospel, myst be 
put into the meanest treasuries— 

J “earthen vessels”—fallen, perishing 

“men. The reason for this seeming 
incongruity is, “that the excelleney of 

the power may be of God, and not'of 
| us.” The text refers to the light of. 

[i+ creation. “God commanded the light 
to shine.” \ He did not ask the planets 

L for light. These were not yet crea- 

ted. The sovereign fiat was, ‘Let 

Ig 'dafe was, “Let there be lights.” The 

| | fountain and cause and origin of light 
{| is God: - The appointed method and 
i medium for reflecting light is the plan- 
il etary system. ‘How transcendently | 

| glorious 15 the \analogy between the 

“| light of the : natural | and spiritual 
{ worlds!’ Light shone in the face of 

Jehovah and illumined the natural 
world as it was struggling i into physi- 
cal being. Light shines in the face of 
Jesus Christ to illumine the moral 

"| world as it struggles inte spiritual éx- 
| istence, ““The . light, of ‘the knowl: 

| edge of the glory of God in the face 
fi | of Jesus Christ.” “This treasure” of 

  

| 8 spiritual light and knowledge was con- 

ferred on,— 
1. The gospel ministry—extraordi- 

..-2. The gospe i TIEN 

  

~The Gospel Ministry-Extraordinary 
: ~The Christian! ministers of the first 

1 IF fandrea years of the new age were in- 

! | fallible teachers. John and Christ, 

i the twelve, the seventy, the hundred 

h and twenty, were the - leaders and 

    

  

4 “spake” and ahd tas never man 

1 spake.” The disciples being qualified 

|. by plenary inspiration, ‘spake the truth 

| as divinely 1 Tévealed to them. The 

acetssion of Paul to the numbers of 

  

= he first preachers was the introduc- 

i tion of an educated or literary minis- 

   
try. The others were! ‘“‘unlearned- 

and ignorant men.’ The assumption 

that Christ's disciples became literary 

preachers by association with the 

Master and receiving instruction from 

him, contradicts the W ord. Such as- 

| | sumption is not needed i in support of 

| “ministerial education.” For infalli- 

1 ble inspiration rendered literary edu- 

|. cation. needless, Such: assumption 

"| also deprives Christianity of one of its 

Bb ‘strongest | internal evidences i in favor 

i ofits divine original. What natural 

+ - learning might have done could never 

I have directed ' the mind of the people 

i to look for the cause of results beyond 

| natural agencies. But what could 

| | not be produced by matural gifts and 

‘acquirements, necessitated an inquiry 

he for the. cause of results to go beyond | 

natural 10 supernatural agencies. Had 

: : plenary inspiration and miracles con- 

tinued till now, colleges for ministe- 

= “rial learning would sever have been 

/ needed. Indeed, Christianity has al- 
£ ways stood more on moral’ than literary 

j forces for its establishment and. exten- 

: sion. : 

These early witnesses for Christ de- 

clared the truth, the whole truth, and 

‘nothing but the truth: All they taught 

ané practiced i is binding on mankind, 

in all ages and nations. What ‘they: 

dd not preach by precept and exam- 

1s ple-—generally both—is binding on] 

- mone; and to be’ rejected by all. No 

Jatitude wis allowed on settled ques 

+ tions of doctrine or duty, though Paul | 

rejoiced when ‘Christ ‘was preached, 

_, even by otherwise false teachers and | 

* his own enemies. The truth as it is | 

EE In Jesus was always to be received 

for its own sake. 

| nounced though an angel preached it. 

Revealed truth was rigidly construed 

isingly ‘maintained. 

by grace, in its plan, appli- | 

_ cation, and final ‘completion was the 

key note. | Outward frectitude of lifd, 

g evidence of inward 

and uncompromi 
oF Salvation 

Fe nthe chon 

‘whom the 
: 2d, and we preach. 

  

pine Baptist Church on | Pronctiea at the 

_ Sunilay; the 13th. £ December, 1885, on 
_ thie Oceasion of the Ordination of 

| | For Go, who commanded the light to 
+ + shine out of darkness, hath shined in our 

hearts, to give the light of the: knowledge 
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus 

But —we have -this treasure in 
earthen vessels, that the. excellency of the 

  forth their 

to earth. 

flourished, and’— 
celestial diploma of graduation’ was 
given to fishermen and tax collectors 
at the time of | their call into the nin- 

They were to rise higher and 
higher, and learn more and ‘more of 
the spirit and | mature, the form and 

extent of the rising and expanding 
reign of Messiah: 
were written in’ their hearts, by the 

Holy Ghost. Increasing light | and 
10 | possess | 

‘“‘earthen vessels,” until John, in the 
revelation, looked away fron the’ isle | 
of Patmos to the perfected glories of 
the church, the lambs bride, and be- 

held the kingdoms of the world be: 

come the kihgdom of | the Bord and 
‘his Christ. 

Li 2. The Gospel Miuistiys-Ordinnry. 

The [cessation of miracles and dic 
vine inspiration-i is God's seal on the 

completeness and sufficiency of | ‘the |; 

holy canon. There was no farther need | 
of a direct commumication from heavy: 

‘The'will of God is fully | 

revealed. The: character of God is} 
sufficiently made known: 

of salvation is made plain. 

and government of the assemblies of 
saints on earth néed not be mistaken. 
Nothing is to be added to or taken |1 

istry. 

Afterwards the man-| knowledge | 

en to earth. 

    

     

which hes presched and the & prea 
Christ fatified and gon abide Joh 

  

John’ 5 van ne! the 
J udas’ death. 

  

God.” The King was 
ble, the 1 ‘began i 

ng was a. babe Defore 
The | kingdom was 

little before it was large. The earth 
in creation was without form, and | | 
void, before it was beautiful and con- 
summated. Vegetation shows its ten- | Chri 
drils before the fields and fmeniviia) 

gwers. and wave Ww 

ripened fruit. | This analogy ‘of 
natural kingdom runs all through the | 
gospel kingdom. 
down a full grown king | nor ¥ingdom | tions.” “among professed Christian 

The new Zion “‘rase, and churches (as all are termed) be very 
different now, in the main, from those 

The K 
he was a ‘man. 

  
at hand. 

were then. 

great 

ever 
preached,   
and success, 

shunned. fl] 
Thus Cheistianity and fhe Bible are 

+ not to be ho responsible for the de- 
earthen vessels” 

| For even the inspired apostles | 

had enovgh of the human in them to 

subject them to judicial differences, | j 

though not to cardinal dissensions in 

doctrine or duty, precept or practice. 

Fhe Bible |is one. Its teachings are 

harmonious. ‘Misconstruction of the | 

Word is. what puts “all the founda 

tions of the” religious world} jou 

Sourge Ey | i 

. The Gospel Ministry--Distinetive. i 

One. only amohg the various sects 

in the days of Christ and his apostles | 

was recognized as of Divine right and 

authority. There was then np nee 

of Christian ‘denominationalist, as 
when dive TSE! Christian sects exist; for on 

then there existed only one such se 
What this seqt was called to designate o | 

it from Jewish; and other sects de- 

i | “pended on the idea’ or lesson to he 

| pecihiarly conveyed. For uste - 
n was called “the Bay s 

to teach the people. that his. cig 

s marked by an ordinar 
its es of 

fects of 

men. 

Error was de-| 

 esched | and apostles 
The faith 

ance and baptism which he 
hey we | which, in   

  

from the legislative | 

requires no new emaciments. The 

foundation is laid; the material i is pre- 

scribed; and the building is going: up. 

The model and paftern are furnished 

- Ministerial qualifications | 

now are largely changed from those 

of the apostolic age, in this, that plen- 

ary inspiration and gifts of miracles 

are not bestowed. Préachers are now, 

therefore, ‘not infallible -as preachers 

This distinction 

It explains the 

otherwise perplexing denoniinational 

differences and dissensions which agi 

tate the Christian world. How can it 

be, asks infidelity; it is incompatible 

- with consistency and sound orthodoxy, 

says rigid denominationakisni, that the 

Almighty should call men into. the 

gospel ministry to teach conflicting 

doctrines. and practices, and establish 

antagonistic, churches; and all these 

| teachers. claiming the same book--the 

‘Bible——as: their sufficient authority. 

Yes, but let it be remembered, first, 

that God calls fallible men to preach, 

and that their call does’ fot make them 

infallible; second, that God calls men 

to preach the #ruth, and that the error 

they preach comes from “their fallibil- 

ity, and not from the Bible, nor from 

the "Holy Spirit; third, that to what- 

the truth—Christ—is 
God is pleased and we 

should rejoice; fourth, that error is to 

be rejected though an angel preach it; 

fifth, that men who are in error in 

some respects. may hold and preach 

the truth in ‘other respects with power 
But their ergor is. 0 be 

extent 

tion, Joh 

ministry 

rig 

  

          

    

  

Pea 

lives forever. 

Their credentials 

was 
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importance. 
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| embraced in the abstr ct. 

          oe     
9 

nr il 

1 

{il   
fon, Cand its intent, wi \s peculiar to 

ht |  hatbinger a and the risin kingdom. | 

| The > e people baptized by John were 

ed | “disciples,” to teach that they 

| ve re l¢ ters; “John’s disciples,” : be- 

L use hey. were under hi immediate 

| im uction. For the like reason all 

Hose Nelievers who were ‘under the 

i mediate thition, of the Savior were 

lled | Christ's disciples, that is, his | 

2 ers or pupils. At Antioch it was 

‘where fall disciples were | first ealled 

   

   
CT 
—
 

‘was now well énough established, and 
dely ‘enotigh known to answer all 

discriminating purposes between | 
all other. sects, 

  

     

    

r disc; minating terms aed in pis | 
¢ | tofary : imes ‘while the on isles. were. 

ng written. 
But though denominational fistine. | 

  

used i in ithe New Testament, yet these 
sects are here, and each has i dis dis. 
tinctive, ministry’. | g i 

+ Now, returning from these more 
general thoughts, a final point is | to be 
briefiy noticed in the question, What | 
‘use is there for the Baptist ministry? 
‘What use is there for the Christian 
teligion, some. havé inquired. What |. 
ue for the Bible? Ww Hat use for Christ? 
] or vicarious dtonement, of a/.? In- 
deed, the utility of anything and every- 
thing may, ‘be questioned by oppo- 
nents. | iW hat use is there for | ‘these 

   

  

terprise, inquired Parliament i In Eng- 

Commission - 

and Baptist missionaries, But what 

  b then. if they might - proclaim Christ | 
ek hin ‘mittions of 

    

Let the qi ejaestion be answ wered, 

joicing in Divine saly an Let 
ible | translations into nleroas 

tongues and dialects answer, 

plleges and schools in heathen lands, 
miling heathen children and grateful 

Heathén mothers answer. Let heaven 

   

   

the question, What use is there for the 

[Baptist ministry? | | at 

Not only Asia, but Africa and 
Europe and America may answer. 
For in all countries where | Baptists 

jand a Baptist ministry are known their 
influence is the balancing power that 

keeps church and Staté apatt; that 
keeps the world out of the chutch, by 

‘haintainmg the spirituality of thurch 
‘membership; and that | efintes and 
perpetuates the’ boundary lines De: 
tween the domain! of conscience and 

that of the secular authority, ‘Nor is 
it arrogant | to say, that Ba tist churches 

and their preachers keep apostolic 
baptism in existence. | Toprion, 
|'which the standard au thors of the 
Christian age, with few, . any respec- 

I 
|   

    
table exceptions, acknowledge to be 

the baptism established y Christ and 
his apostles, would cea se from the 
world were Baptists to ce se+—in their 

various ‘branches. ATs further use 

which there is for the in tist ministry 
is to keep the great trut] before the 

people, that the Bible in the only con-’ 
fession of faith, the oaly bok of gs 
cipline, the only Christi n greed al 
guide that is to be offer d to manki id. 
Altholigh there are such hings among 
Baptists as abstrdcts and articles of 

faith 4s matters of ol har- 
mony, yet itis a remarkable fact, that | 

‘no one is| expected to res ect those 

articles of faith, only as that respect 

is commanded by | the Scripture proof 

texts ippended to tach article of faith 
ut is on 

these * scripture proofs that! Baptists | 

rely for assent to the doctrine ¢ or duty   
ferences, nor to the rulings of «church 

{law of Jesus Christ and the apostles, 

te dst Iie 
   

        

specified, claiming no other aythority 

{ for the acceptance of ar y point, what- 

ever, in faith or prac ce. Baptists, 

therefore, carry into their yer “arti- 

cles of faith the gad old sentiment, 

“The Bible; the Bible only, the reli- 

gion! of Protestants.” | Baptists never 

appeal, authoritatively, to 

the church, nor to the edicts of eccle- 

| siastical councils, asse blies, or con- 

  
  officials, but they app al only to the 

    
as revealed in the New Testament. 

On the whole, then, 1 modestly 

for. the Bap | 
» reach. the. conclusion, that theres a | 

ial | use, an indispnsabley 
   

Ch ristians; for the religion of Jesus |+ 

    

can speak 

Christ. 
issions” to heathen nations, and for sons about 

t ese Baptist leaders 1 in such wild en- illuminates and [permeates his own 

soul in such a ‘manner as to liberate 

land, the North Kirk Assemlily of | him from the flesh, or, seemingly, if 
divines! in Scotland, the East India | not altogether, todo so, when he talks 

in Calcutta—erowned to us of the loss and the destiny of the 
Heads and governmentofficials, Irony, human soul. 

arcasm, genius land learning; » were but four reat dramatic poets, ‘who : 

  

   
si ‘revealing 

Let in the pa 
heer heathen converts answer, by | je. 

sores and thousands enlightened and opinions, fejected the doctrine of the 
resurrection and the existence of the 

spirit-world; 

Let | teaching i the soul is a separate en- 

to be measured by | 
‘of a soul saved throu 
him, who, through unquenchable and 

‘eternal lave, died on the hill of Cal- 

fo the law of I', 

                  | MONTGOMERY, ALA. TH 
Tr] Genel on 

let it be r Fi 

1. That Christianity a 

very frail ilty and 1 ows 
‘ments s {a 

the church of Christ 
“higher, but mostly from the lower and ’ .. 

middle ra ks of society, | yet the 805 Ti 

pel ministry is invincible, and the gos 

pel church imperishable. | a 
experimen 

tions tor 

    te 8 iid preacher, ‘ i ight He 

shine into the preacher's 

ers. "An 
prea her Ts the 

dupe of Satan, the abhorrence of the 

3. That the preacher | jist realize 

And, as one after another, these 

“‘carthen | vessels” shall break and 
crumble to dust, the | Lord will set up 

others, with the same “light of the 

i i 
| face of Jesus Christ. "a : 
pont 

The Immortality of the Soul, 

“Fear not them which sill the body, ‘but 
are not able to kill the soul; but ‘rather feat 
him which is able to. destroy both soul and 
body in hell.” —Matt. 10: 28, 

. .No. philosopher, ancient or modern, 
‘of the soul as did Jesus 

He neve! analyzes or rea- 
His entire divinity 

It is said that there are 

having, like the nightingale of Gon: 
of i it, what of Sidney Smith's | wit and gola, many tongues,” “they sing all 

eloquence and logic and rhetoric? stunes;” and, it is the decision of the 

What of all the mighty sensatidn cre-. purest criticism that ¢¢ ‘poetry can give 
ated aginst Carey and Marchman, and fuller and more adequate expression 
Kincaid and Ward, and |] udson and | to the soul -of man than music at its 
Rice, and many other missionary pi- highest can give,” but neither Shakes- 
heers | who counted their lives nat dear peare in Macbeth nor : | Himlet, nor 

   

OWET ¢ of langu age as sh 13 
jage at the head of this arti 

The | addueees, in their loose | 

Voltaire . shunned the 

tiety and made a mockery of the be- 
lief, while Maudsley, to | give a physi- | 
cal basis to this _phase of modern | 

and earth, ‘time and eternity answ er thought, that man is wholly and alto- 

gether material, places memory in the 

brain | cellg; but. ‘when Christ speaks 

you are seized with, a power beyond, 

infinitely, that of an impression of an 

earthquake unattended by any subter- 

ranean noise, ‘when. a moment de- 
stroys the illusion of a whole life—the 

deceptive | repose of nature vanishes, 

and one feels transported, as it were, 

into a realm of | unknown destructive | 

forces, every solind, the faintest mo-. 
tion in the air, arrests the attention, 

and one no longer trusts the ground: 
on which he stands,” or the impres- 
sions made upon the mind from the 

summit of a colossal mountain in 

South America where one can behold 
the differeht climates ‘ranged the one 
above the other,” of all ‘the vegetable | 

zones and “‘all the stars of the firma: 

ment,” 

individual’ ‘man becomes charged with | 
a power fo feel in Christ- revealing 

sense, stranger in force than magnetic 
currents moving “‘over siundreds and 
thousands of ‘miles of sea and land,” 

the infinite and positively inconceiva- 
| ble sorrow of a sc ul lost, ‘and a more 

d | than corresponding 

the blood of | 1 

vary. Not the] ‘materi jalist, but Christ, 
shall ever, be our teacher in all things 
pertaining to the ‘soul, and by him 

will we ever abide : 

: | 1. D. GOWEN. | i 

Using but n “of Abusing. : 

God's children, as travelers on the 

land, as passengers |in.a ship, ‘must 

it, with dead, and weaned, and morti- 

ged affections siif they used them 
0 ep children, if cattle, 

  

    upon them, Butas   
‘and comforts ate the 
of the men of thi 
‘who must perish “t 

    

to con coming 
Sheit 4 uncersin comin ing, a 

      

    

     

  
   

  

        
  

            

embered, Vit fe wal 

viiey of of its nature = uthor by, the | to's 
of the instru- | the 

Neither is the hs pt the hity of | Ta 

+ 2. Tha light aad . ty 

omit are the highest. qualifica- A Tr 

e efficiency and success of | way 

  

Lord, and a blind leader of the blind, 

the. great | truth, “that the excellency 
of the power is of God and| not of 
himself, | 

knowledge of the glory of God in the 

1 

|iof darkness, 

instantly resposive to | the 

| without System ' and’ 

| There i is, indeed, | “no restraint ta) the. a 

—and the individual soul of the ] 

joy, a joy never thi 

abriel or Moses, ‘phe 

use this world, and all the comforts of 

i fiends, of whatsoever increase, let. 
us watch that the heart fly not | loose 

e use salt with | 
raw and fresh meats, let us use no 
‘worldly comfort without a savory re-| whi 
 membrance that these worldly goods oo 

common portion : 

Tet mm agin Yon i et us ue heir insufficiency, | divid HE ci hrs, pa 

        

  

  

  
  

                        
                                
  

   

EN Text 10 its | grvor, of Chri 

founded | owef its, [success to that | * 
miny and éxhatistive organization | 
that | g gives each man, woman, and 
chil bis pwn proper work, and com- 
binest all energies toward a common 
end. o% strong | | pull, ia long pull] 
and e all i » should be ithe 

motte of the Christian churéh. We 
Pull | strong, nd pall long, but 

untib ve learn to pull all together, we 
sh | ever start the load, 

~ | Ofganized co-operation is the open 
sé ‘the great | | industrial, social, 

¥ 

4 

oper, es toil, division and subdivis- | 
ion oF ator, to an extent never prac- | 

¥ Py and | iddy: look, butt gives conscious Sie 

tice efore, achieve surprising: re 
sults, 0 the eve | of an election, the | 

Ea n ‘prisd pase in difficulty, power to help politiéal papers ring with the ery: 

18 1 3 organized | that wins the day. 

nacine. that is to | be condenmed, but 
the bid men ‘who | | rim it, ‘The chil- 

i world are wiser than the | 
of light. They! know that fit | 

y ized energy that succeeds, 
Ir in an Sarighteons ora os | 

    

: Hive i is full of oi agement 

ho dical and| h coop rative effort. 
assigns “to 

| | ‘The aptatl Thos ithe | 

    

   

  

es 

say. of the grave te fat iti is ita Bnd 
i ithout | any. order.” 

There, organization falls back into dis- 
‘organization, and hende there “the 

| light is as darkness. "The centurion 
|at Capernauim knew, frgm his .experi- 
‘ence in the véteran legions of Rome, 

the value of method and discipline. | 

: Hence, his conception of the king: | 

| dom of Christ was that of an army’in, 
which every man has his place, and is 

word of | 

command. “I say unito onk:, Go,’ 
and he goeth; pand to anpther, ‘Come,’ 
and he cometh; and to my servant, 

Dp this, and he| doethy it.'” Christ | 
heartily commended his thought. It 
wauld be hard to paint out in the 

Bible history where God undertook to 
accomplish any gredt thing for men 

combination. 

Lord, to save by. many ‘or by few;” 
but the few are generally, like Gid- 
eow’s three hundred, a well-drilled 
company, who stand “every man in 

his place about the camp’” of the ene: 
my, and blow their trumpets, and 
break their pitchers i in perfect concert 

at the ward of human ¢ pmmand, | 1.08. 

| And now, : a sign. of the times: in 
home missionary work i8 a gradual 
consolidation of the women of Jour 

churches in the! | great effort to: save 
our. land. 

| impulsive and irregular. 'beneficence 

this direction is ‘nearly at an end. 
The sending of! a imissipnaty. ‘box to 

   

  

E 

  

eed | ‘Suffering reaches’ the éar, is 

felt to be inadequate. Iris a low! type 

of benevolence | that moves only now 
and then in response fo touching in- 

the steady stream that tiny the wheel, 

¢ home missipnary campaign that is 
to last for years and extend to every 
gormer of our vast domain shows: the 

a "The, women of [every | 
urch should have a part in this | as 

movement, Th he d : 
   
  

     
     

   
   

    
    

   
   
   

    

   

  

      

        

   

  

26a § he great chur¢h. which Wesley |i ing 

1h 

    

  

‘but 

and ‘x tical success of the day. | In f 
factories, where thousands of | 

x et usands o | his 1 pls. as ‘work. Toil not only 

“Ory ize! Organize!” And, other | 
thingh being equal, if is the party that than; y any other means. “My shirt. | 

achine politics,” it is not the] 
{Pop 1 president. of the United States. 

   
    

         

    

      
    

1 

i) man his | 

) all thi ngs ¢decent- | ; 

increased facility, but increased | en- | 

Ia lady fo]. W. M. Turner. | 

from labor; it becomes part of me; 

It is | plain that the era of 

s1 | mould the. shijpe which God ato 
. ir We ‘must: & 

cidents and thrilling appeals. Our | 
sisters are rising to a higher plane of | 

| | sustained and organized effort. : Ttis |’ 

and not the occasional pailfulls An 
| lie and compreBensive view of | 

need of permanent and thorough or |! 

  

   

   

  

    

    

  

          
    

      

    

     

  

up Be us, andj joy fill 2 human Tife, 
anc venliness, and “scamping” | 
and flaud and trickery. would largely | 
die. ‘He who does a. true thing 

touct ss a chord ‘which reaches the 
bosol'} of God. All work is divine. 

   

  

   

  

com g a blessedness, A thousand | : 
evil} Jsirits wait for an ‘idler, The | no- 

ee } nanhood is surely not inactivi 
gr triumph over « hatdship aE 

hind 4 Re, ; | ! 

Nt I educator is so successful with 

givey grength of muscle, sinewy limb, 

pos | “of endurance; daring, for enter- 

othe 1 facility comes more, by doing | 

sleet. were the best, coat of arms I 

everk 

{Toil , the mother of energy, applica- 
tof} helf reliance, endurance, and 

Bo Energy strangles the lion 
e idle man finds in his way; 

r still, tames it, and.harne: 
makes i it to do one's. will. = 

kes her, own bern | 

  

than that disuse of 

ent, means its fisial loss—on the other | 

hand, increased use més not only 

“What is your secret?” said 
The re-| P 

| ply was, “Hard work, 'madam.” That 
reply is the trath about every ‘great 
man whose work has won the notige 
of the world. | Industry and greatriess 
have ever been close friends. 
‘Perhaps no joy in life i is| puter | than 

the joy that comes from having ‘done 

| something.” ” |'The man who is born 
to jai possession ‘never enjoys it as the 
‘man does who has gained | it by labor. 
That| which, costs us nothing we value. 
little, and | easily let slip. No ‘one 
can take away, the joy that comes 

joyment. 

nd of my life and’ history. 

. Work and effort have their rela: 
tion 9 spiritual health. Our hours of 
difficulty, not Gur hours of indolence, 

ae our '5eas0ns of soul-strength, and | 

joy. The friction that: polishes the 

diamond is but an iniage of that 
attrition which gives lustre to the 
spirit. The world is God's work:shop | 
to thake men; divine grace supplies the 
tools, and waiches over the work; 
Christ is the diving pattern mto which 

men ‘are to be mouldefd; = sorrows, 

trials, and Giculics, are. the tools 

which gracey, uses. The fire. must 
often be at a White beat, and the anvil 

broad, and the hammer heavy, | 

quer. life. to conquer. 

death; we must subdue earth to win 

heaven; we must lose self to, find God. 
‘Only out’ of great | tribulation came 
the. white-robed host, for: 

“1 ife is not an tdlefore, i 
‘But heated hot with burning fears, | 
And bathed im baths of hissing tears; 
And [battered with jhe strokes of doom | 

"To shape and use"! 

Soul | rest cin anly. make shams. 
Soul strife only can. make saints, In 

Christ there is conflict, but not con- 

demnation. “The ideal. Christian: Tife 
1s to be a soldier, not a sleeper. 

It would be well if all Cliristiasis | 
would resolve to: bey workers, as well 

givers of money. ' The need of ithe 
eharch and the age’ is the practical 
contact of class with class, the rich | 
with the pdor, | the. sufferer with the 

  

fry 

    
hy ‘but what he does is not very manifest. 

|| The bee works quietly, and for a very 
sweet end. bo 

  

| healthy and strong. Jacob had a 

vision in early life (most, have visions 

line a then), but Jacob's ladder began with | 
| thie ground, if its top reached heaven. 

fy: fly works, and seems ever in a hurry, 

  

Tg serve a short, Gime, {andi i, | 

bas in} 

        

      
    

ALY isingss a religion capable of be- | In 

economy and { l-denial. 

1d, or ever shall have,! said a | invidious cony 
between city a 
say as the result of considerable ex- 
periences with bath kinds of churches, 

that the grace of self-denying giving | 

  

| —7e Quiehfr March. 

Lee us begin with’ lowly | 1 work. The | | 

        

he Wight live Livhgh six 

letter speaks 
small country 

     

  

    

chiirches know nothing about. We 
have reasoht to believe thata common 

n exists, and that many | 
he rural listricts imagine 

    

‘that the large gifts of city churches are | 

mide withoi Rsacrifice or self-denial. It | 
re are a few rich members 

¢ Churches who, can give 

   

  

    

Pe. erorgimition oe self-denial. 
But in thesd: chusghes ‘the large 
majority of thet: ‘meimb rs, are not rich, 

and many chisrches. reputed to be. 
rich have  mugh less wealth in them 
than is’ supposed. The large sums 

   

a debt, are latgely made up of gifts 
from people ‘moderate circum- 
stances, and they give involves 

Indeed, if 

sons are to be made | 
ountry, we should | 

  

   

is much more developed in city than 
in’ country chiv¥ches. ‘Some of our | 
well-to-do farmidrs hardly know what | 

real giving medhs. 
ariso 

| But there i is ‘no 
i 

      

                  

    

| need of comp n or recrimination. 
. | The number of} stingy people is too 

hese, and there are 

        

   

      
     

rged that any real 
it possi, beeatise of | 

the fixedness of Mie laws of mature... Be- | 

cause scientific 
to see mote clearly that the laws i im- 
pressed upon the universe. are stead- 
fast and unvarying, therefore some 
would draw: the inf rence that prayer 

is altogether in ain. | 
They consider it t mere folly to pray 

for fair weath for for recovery’ in 

     

        

sickness; or about any other matter 
which they consid r will only be de- 
termined by nar law, But it seems 

to me we ought never to forget that, | 
amongst other! | aws, ithere is none 
clearer than thigthe mhighty force of | 
al personal will, By means of thisiwe 

find the effect? which! natural Taws 
would otherwisk ‘have, reversed, modi- 

fied, made subdervient to work out re- 

sults that ‘we sEoul never have look- 

ed for? The beri that would have | 

fallen to the easth is caught in its de- | 
scent. ~The wilter that would seek a 

lower level | is a upwards. The 
field once coysred with weeds has a. 
glorious erop of grain. The steamship 

ploughs the 063 an. The electric cur. 
rent canes its messages ‘beneath the 
wave. +and almost everything 

sonal will working out through natur- 

al laws that which alone they never 
could have done. 

But what shall we say of “him who 

gave these laws,and himself maintains 

them? If we ave faith ina Creator, 

what shall wi; say of One who hath 

      

innumerable agen! 

designs? Shall we deny to man’s Cre. 

creature? He) oe made the eye, shall 

| he not see? ‘Me that made the ear; 

shall he not tar So we may add, he 

that pun miah’s will: to be so mighty | 

tie world, shall fot his 

own will to ie own purposes be | 

infinitely mightie) ?- And may ° we not. 

believe also that heilaw of prayer is 

one of tt ose [in ral, las that move 

| side by side with the laws that pertain 

to nature? re Sp ta nothing need hin- 

der our faith prayer. Not only 

precept and y Tl iy but law itselt 

may encourage us to make known all 

Our requests | # jour father in heayen, 

  

  

    

and its light in r 

  

    ie bev te Rig aot fs, yife |r Sermoms 

  

  

inister was right Twho, vies! 

          

    
    
         

   
      

    

    

    

  

    

  

    

    
  

 hathes as’ i 

somethingthas the met ahersof wealthy | | 

the cox t jail because mother iti 

arch has led man | 

around us| testify of the force of per- | 

infinite wisdom, ‘unfailing resources, | 
to do his bidding, | di 

and almighty ow er to carry out his | ¢ 

ator that pérsdnal will he gave to the | 

! Now, he sid, his 
   

      

     
   
   
   

  

    

    

   

it | im, om o Eas 

tution and laws. Our national | founda OWE 

tions were ngt laid in darkness, but | 5, ‘rma 

id, by the light of God's ly joyo 

    

    

    

      

     
    

   

  

       

    
     

    

  

   

    
nto, th 

   

  

   

    

It don’t pay to hang one gn be. 
cause anather citizen sells, kim) lig 

= DON r FAY. | 

cI don't pay to have one. citi ea i 

  

sells him liquor. | | i 
It don't y to have one itisen' in 

|.the. lunatic asylum because no ter) 
citizen sells him liquor. : pe 

If don't pay to ‘have fifty woken 
  

dressed in 
money. : 

on bay to! have ten han, ac | 
tive, intelligent boys transfo ed into, 
thieves, to enable one man to lead an, 
easy life by selling therh liquor, 

reported now: dnd then ‘as given for ragged, to have one loon 
some mission : enterprise, orto raise u brasdetom, 

and half} rations, in order th ne! sa 
loon keeper may flourish’ of Foast on L 
key: and Cchampaigne. I ry pi 

It don't pay” hi have one the 
homes, blasted, ruin d,. de ed, od 
‘turned Le a he 1 of d scord 
ry, in ond r that ohe whol } 
dealer may pms is a ee i 

|| It do ut pay. 
fifteen dollars i 

ee ae | and then | 

ra 
ur : = p 

          

     
  

Symps thizing Ti pi wih es who : 
have dri rinking h husban 
whose, sons are on the vy to the 
drunkard’s grave, with young ladies] 
who have drinking beau some of | 
‘whom get so thirsty between the ai acts. | 

atthe theatre as to juststep back tosee 
a friend in the rear, | conth ue to be! 

fi: ¢ I i ‘Oro Ser 

igi oF’ TEMPERA] CE SENTIMENT. | 

: 

| Rosenthal, an ex. holst 
Ligen ide Jer of Chattanooga, said: | 
}-*Yes; I have failed i in business and 
‘made an assignment, | and the cause 
was Local Option laws in Georgia). 
and Aldbama, | My trade fell off 50 
per cent inall that country.’ I'couldn’t 
‘meet the bligations put, and had to 
close up.| My friends offered to nt | 2s 
me up| nl busines again, but I sdid:| 
‘No; Tye had all I want of lor 

  

traffic, || The business is break 
will continue to break as jes as s the 
tempersnse laws conic if 

‘vance.! 
4a hd «Dots not 1 he gro 
temperance sentiment affect your t 
in colnties where prohibition has not 
been’ adopted? In other words; is if 
not the temperance sentiment, 1 rathet : 
than the laws, which wins grr 

“No, sir he ans wered. aes the 

laws. | 
temporarily lessen the sales but not to 
any great degree or for any consider. 
able length of time. But when the 

  

an’t live; and that’ 
ther id of it.” 

wo 

  

the PET 

ut your trade | with anne | 
it ‘advances, —that is, your i.    

saloon trade fails your” I 

“Not $0; ‘many of my best cus. 
{ tomers; ‘who ordered regularly when 

the saloon, was in their neighborhood 

(their orders ‘being for fro two to | 

five gallons), have withdrawn their 

orders now that the sdloon is gone, | 

and in reply to my inquiries have 0 

| say: We don't use._the stuft. We 
have: driven it out jand given i it up.” 

Nor does the trade ‘simply gO some: 

‘where | ee It wy or and that's the id 

end of i it. w 

for | a 
see ime on 

  

a i 

return from 

recent laws he “had ; splendid trade. 

    

  

nd the 
  

a is abandon d in 

    
       

  
      

    

    
, who or tl. i Sl 

    

         
    
   
      

    

   

  

      

              

   

        

   

   

    

   

     
    

     
   

     

       
       
              

       
        
       

    

   

  

    

        

   

  

    

    

   
      

       
      

     
   

   

  

   
   
   

     

     
     

    

      

   

    
   

    

    

  

    

   
   
     

   
   

  

    

  

    

    

   

    

   

  

     
   

    
   
    

  

   

    

    

     
      
    

   
   

   

     
       

  
    

nd Aush on % ii 

  | It don't | pay to have fifty Wo hmen i ol 

and their mille live on. one soup: 

; with mothers | 

bork 

=
 

* 
i
h
 

    

  

A temperance. revival might ] 8 

  law passes, . pr the courts suppost 3 k 5 i | a 

    

eek a traveller nn | na 

house cilled to 

  

    

  

Georgi Bepre. Re adoption of . en : 

      

ales did not meet 5 | 

    

   

   
   
   
   

      

  

    

  

      

             

         



E ° = Shi ‘week | def 

  
x they indicate the present phase of that 

= 4 
Ses up‘eyer and ; anon for a rehear- | La 

  

ii:   
Re 

| alt such speculations as appear in the 

|e : 
: 7 3 INSPIRATION, 

Sy posium on the Inspiration of the 

: about it, not unlike some: of ‘those | 

4 mate our population. 

_ very men whom 

q 

= ad a book,’ ” and cannot afford to 
“be convinced. 

| aly holy eh of old, moved 

rary, 
ar bl » continué their We | 

~ Notice to discontinue should be giv- 
pre'and mot after the 

scription has exp ired. Both the 
post office (about be given when | 

address i is eh 

Ee he waste bas et. 
sible for the hes of - 

r fe 

SE ders madpasable to * mon ma a eto 

THE A fo mil 
i 

Sr— 

finished reading “A   We have just, 

Apostles,” in the January nuniber of 

re. Bap Qurterly Repiew, by Pro- | 
Dodge, Robinson; “Manly, of | 

- Seminary, Lincoln; Pepper, Ste: 

yens, and Ow en. T he . papers are a 

weil: ay: intelligent Christiatis, 2 as | 

estion: ' The subject of inspiration 

Los 
It has something of periodicity 

“great pestilences that come’ te deci- 
And what is | 

not a little strange, aboutit is, that the | 

~ around this ark of our £ovenant, the | 
Holy Writings, ar 
Hil ‘betray their! sacred trust by pros 3 

the men who seek 

ing to have discovered in their: 

dvanced thought,” their “higher | 1 

ticism,” that their hallowed treas- 

Tes are “‘honey- bombed” with a *‘hu- si 
ment” that. vastly discounts 1g 

rk of God'as. the I, of [an 
“final appeal upon all questions of re- 

ious faith and practice, they have 
cted another tribunal, a ‘still older 

revelation of God found in thé human 
~conscience and common sense;”’ 

tat “conscience” and ‘‘sense’ are 3 

Bunk everything from -the Bible | 
that fails to pass the ‘ordeal, and if 
nything surviyes as a ‘residuum, that 

is what Tenpains ; to us! “As if the 

‘conscience’ and ‘‘common sense’ 

fra poor worn ot the dust could sit 
n judgment on what is, anid is’ not, 
moper for God to reveal! 

The ability: ith which these schol- 
ary professors have met the preten- | 
/sions of the New Theology,” realy | # 
‘leaves nothing to be desired. And 
“but for the fact that men who commit | 

themselves publicly. to any theory are 
seldom convinced, we would “hope 

“that ‘resent | iscussions ; of all these 
tions by our ablest men, both in 

. Europe and America, would silence 

 Beoduetions of these advanced think- | 

+ But like Gil Blas, they ‘‘have 

For! what more can 

they know of the archology of a ‘Book: 

tl g to be. the word ‘of God, 

3 *| leaves: no e 
d | it is the prdecef 

new and t 

ol mentous as etern 1 

-| sin, perverted by prejudi ‘and |. 
of this | atid, » Pi o 

| to the men ‘who mheasus e their obliga | | 

: | tions. by the great ¢ mmission, for 
'| thos 

Reason, conscience, judgment, will, | 

fo have stationed Tock of his defense, and build upon 

ence to the i 

ties and influenc for good, But whe : 

  

  

  

guided the pen 
‘cannot af cept | | 
yess the| Bible into | omeping. lik 

A e’ Nebuchadnes 
saw = whos feet were part : | 

dant of clay.” The “pantly Humar 

{and Lip divine” heuty of  ifspira 

    
| blinded by “the God 
one might as wel 
convicted t feves | 
place stich an issue “before such 
bunal. “What part o human’ nature 
has not been conta inated by sin? 

affections, al, all have been blunted, 
perverted, so that we “call darkness |. 
light ‘and. Tight darkness,” and how 
absurd to suppose that God would| 
subject his revealed will 7 to such an 

  
the bench should| ap 

at the bar to 
is charged ¥ 

al to a criminal 

¥ 

if peed | 

omsiderotion, but we 
pause here, as this article is already || 

too long. We shall resume thé sub- 
ject at an early day—meanvwhile we 
 adgponish the Lancer to cling to the 

ures will stand amid the wreck and 

| the assurance that hi 

ain, of the last Be 

their time, | 
cause of Christ. T hey will 

attend our. s san tuaries, sing, pray, 

the work of Chri t, * for Fh phople Ai 

|lour earth, 

earthly standard for final adjudication! a 
It would be jas tl ough: the judge on | 

inte} ret the very law he cai 

‘Alabama as follows: * 

] kers, or any Christian 

Fw 

      

t ly Se the ion ermedi- |} 
{late span. The sun whose li ht travels | 

"| 50 many millions il miles to reach i 
wuld illumine worlds upon | 1 

3 worlds within, that in mense space. || 

{Even so the | charity that spans the | | 
| whole earth will scatter its henefhe: $i 
Htions over the; entire field. | |     or this reason, reader, you. Ww vill 

fin that those who do most fot For-. 

ign 2 Missions will alway s do most for 

erve con- 
EE Cmend us’ 

are the men who 0 0.4, or nepr- | 

nevolence, that marks the Chron. | 

ity of the age. 
; ome Board ght as well call i in the 

11 iE SOLEMN r10N or 

the alidity o marri 
we quote fron “the Code of 

‘M riages may 

be solemnized by any lice sed minis- 

i Other. aspects of 4 this abject press yi of the gospel, in regu lar Commun: 
ion with the! Christian 

ciety of which he is a member. | Also 
by the pastor of any religious society, 
Eretuding to the rul Cs ordained, or 

cuistom established by such saciety. 
he people called mOonoNists or qua- 

society, having 
similar rules, or Cr may sol-   
emnize marriage according to their 

forms, by the consent f the parties, 

piiblished and declared before the 
ema gheembisd | 

i 
r Il 

beyond the 
first one hundred at the rate of two 

cents for each’ word. 

The “Alpine! Babriet re has ex- 
he a call tothe Rey, M. H. Lane, 

  

‘pastors as to their duty, and tell them 
just how they ca ‘double their   
tion aby grace as 

their delinquencies | 

no little grace to save some of them 
This avarice . accompanies its i tim 
down to old age, and flourishes 
greatest Juxurian ce-where nothing 
can grow. There are cases whete 
whole*contest bet 0 

pravity is isliing 
Re > The youn ) 
whose amigbility i in p all other ih 

illustration, of the po     
C pacity land learning?) 
Jhave discovered cer- 

: the dates 

Ay ceremonies said to 
e ticed n their earlier 

ong toa much more | 
riod. And book oi) 

they " 

¢ gh 

y 
e best criical authority, | 1 

oo ier HE 

e) i} herishes, the ey as 

All the other ¢ he ave 
he had kept = his youth up; 

ur Lord seems to have Se hi 
credit for all this, 
e e saw where He 

elf that lg ed h 

din it is Bi i 

  
flectually excl 

i 

ven as g ny other 

to execute. They will admonish’ ‘their |. 
of Cave Spring, ‘Ga., to become their 
pastor. — Reporter. | edd oie 

We are sorry to learn of the de- |! 

truction by fire of the house with its 
ents, | occupied by Rev. W. 8 

Rog rs, in Cuthbert, Ga. | | | 
| 

he temperance cause loss? ‘a pow- 
ful advocate in the death of John 
ough, the famous lecturer, who 

n h Philadelphia Thirsday | ev en-   
4 ¢van 

to acc hg 

excited the love of Jeses, i$ a i fi 

fatal mg vigpoly that has been 

ey dominate the 
e sole idol that it 

lege, readied s a very interesting 
don | in the Preshpterian. church 

ton. + Marion Standard. | 
H. Marvin Wharton has given 
elistic work . for the present 

the charge of Brantly Bap- |. 
hurch, | Baltimore, and will as- 

Th 

«hon some | ; 

+ T his] is a iB ide and | | 
) lie ve it will meet with general 

\— Headland Progetss H : 

arvard street. 

phn church 
at of Ongole, in the 

now a me 

  rmon - 

wtine?s corres-               

, But for these men’ our y 

church, Or $0- | | 

for public | 

But | € 

sonal on he three at 
Ruggles street, | ni 

ea 

the soup vd ai truths and was feel. | duties her 
| ingly. He um | 20C the Of 

Teague ’s last se ont ave wed 

‘as never before, — Ree rd aah 

Tike most to have a Bible, 

  

act num T. 

many: as 

, bi serhaps. 

have gon to Antioc 
a meeting. 

{ hundred dditions " al | 
in Eufauls during his meeting. 

| Nunnally continues the work, sd 
| hers are being added almost s 

to the church. | 

LG. Skipper fille [the 
pu at the anton Baptist, c Sharch 

in Eufaula, ar oy 
| during the year ‘hy baptism and thi 
four by letter. | Ihe church expen 

Six ‘hundred dollars for repairs on 

building, and contributed is hnd d 
; € dollars for wissior 

ministerial education, and Bible wor 

The Baptist cause is. adva nein 

New Orleans, hil years of seen 

true missionary hi of the gospe 

adopted than success began to’ Crown 
the efforts put forth. Mission sta 

have grown into, churches; and 
tist principles have been 2p 

“Nothing pays so well is 
church library. The books, 
ell handled, teach irotgh the 

: . We mor 
| | nothing § for one. hundred words. 
if the bituary exceeds that number 
“of words we charge for all 

it in establishing cht rch lib aries.” 
says a brother in th Religions Her 
after five Fears experience. 

Ti can take | 
it in my hand, and thank the I Lord 

mother of five ¢ drentin North. Cat 
olina who said this to a missionary; 
and she told him not one of the 
six in family could read. [Fourteen 

‘families in that’ neighborhgod were 

found without a copy of God's Wort 
in their homes. Rk i 

There was a large attendarice at the 
Baptist church i in Moulton orf the 14th 

the ons of God. nl poking % 

His recognition doctrine. was very 
pleasing and comforting. Bld. Lyon 
is an original thinker, and | we have | 

- | never known him [to Sraggtr on any 
| subject. — Moulton Hdvertiser) | 

On next Sunday, the 28th ins 

dedication service of our new hurch 

(the First por n i 

on ing ‘which the 
+ | with great | 

AG blessing and | in 
le | God by. cali 

| sermons, 
| night of 

  

agonp of a pastor, 

7 | services with great 

  

sting fier ( od 

  The week of prayer came 
many earnest Christa 5. of 

y i ix 

hat seldom take | 
The dics held | 

T he pastor felt that | 

|. oplé. 

prayer meetings.   
"| the time ‘had | come when Christian: 

| were ready to| open their hearts ok 
| receive the blessings whi ich a gracious | 
| Heavenly Father ds always willing to 
| bestow. He had made arrangements | 
with a neighbor pastor’ to join him in | 

: a series of meetiegs, but just as he was 

; about to begin ‘the meetings a. kind | 
| providence directed Brother ‘Thoma | 
son this way. |The meeting had been | 

From the very fist gal   

tal | with the hearts of 

| the service and re ramble to the | 
peeple. He has given is good preach | 
ing and he has had the most cordial | 
co-operation of the pastor, The im- 
pressions left upon the minds of Chris |   

of great faith in God, great persever- 

ance in the work he? fundettakes, and | 
of great power with the masses. . He | 
has left and gone to meet engagements | 

he has at other places,’ but the: meet: 

ceived into our chu Eh 

‘apd ten by letter, | 

haps fifty, have joine other denomi- 

nations. : Ed ; : 
Iti 1§ not a sevival 

burst. and ¢ an \butfiow 

God, The people « we 

ess for along | © 
Joos s Word | 

which had been in pr 

time. The ministry 

by the earnest pastor, 

Gad’s Prondsnces : 

‘curring in the com 

ministry of the H H ol 

the people for] the. nde 

have received, : 

greater blessing 

  

  
        

Ble | elevated the 

. | 11t has remaved a 

an ment has in al a ages i 

ivor. 

tians is, that Bro. T homason i isa man 

ing continyes. | Seventy: haye been re: 
for baptism, | 

argument upon the § 

taitud we : accept the | 

: Unquestionably it 
ety in. every mat 

moral 

life and has strengt cr 
ons of Tigon. 

! ’ tions and conld pr 
ost | crusade : against a vi 

ne || barbarism! 

hid 

il rl ble legal : 

nd curse of strong 
he those | who say’ ‘th 

; di has no right to me: 

nove their fac 

Defckratic, 

American, The | 

the fierce. passions. 

away the reforms ths 
| progress. ) 

force prbkibition. la 

of local prohibition by 

{in progress sev eral days before the irural (districts and | 
arrival of Bro. ‘Thomason. : {towns | and cities: gre 

Such. laws ha 

3 is 

day, 

| yet to be | 
: | may teach $ 

parts of Alabama 1 would 

ir pan “id we aot | 

g in the ‘aggregate to 
Som ipdividual members ; are 

ard from, and I trust it. 
Xoo in the end. We used 

) envelopes, distribu- 
lly beforehand, ‘and 

t serviceable. We se- 
w contributions in this 

y er would have secured 

$180. 

| have been | 
© | behalf of 

d lone likewise.” Bret: 
see eb: it that these. young 

in. the world, » said a 
i , lately, when this sub- 

Sacvedon “and     
ous to) citizens and 

‘duce i leness, Vice 

United States t 
lating or. res! 

i ! 

if it thinks’ pre Jer. 

The State] C ih 
elared neon i 

  

| without exception on { some, “technical 
‘ground and hot jas regards | principle; 

Advacates of prohil ition base th ir 

rreatest good 10 

the greatest number, ithe duty of gov: 
|. | ernment 0 conserve 

A the right of! fhe Sta 
it of ‘ence by the 

: deney of Aipricat 
x Fitigen 

fokiag isa 

“| degree from 

    
  

‘see nothing in the Cons tution of he | | 

ten; | charity. 
to. pro: | a large and {h 

ing quish the 

2! ny to the editon. 

8 paper for, the Space 

ein to. Sister Lydia | 
| for the cleatly e pressed views upon |. 

a subject which has long perplexed | 5 
| me. wih 

1 believe it our diy anid privilege | 
{ to give a tefth to the Lord, but what 

is, giving to ithe Lord? That you and 
others who will, ay help me in a de: 
cision, I mist peak of my circum- 
stances and surroundings. Our vil- 

Tage i is comp sed of persons not abun- 
dantly b ith this world’s goods, 
and yet no} in -want—not objects of | 

1 am one of what was once} 

appy. family. Some of | 
ir | them have’ lid dow the burden of | 

lifie, and ford a home inHeaven, but 
| alas! no mi i nent a place. 

of rest. The remaining are, ° 
m married, hile 1 vead slob the 

  

pleasant, improving, a pn 

year by year I make'a 

ccount of. all ex- 

ary | of the Lord, did not 

I Mave Spent for need- | 
| ed comforth for m 

tives. If hey a gies to the Lord | 

make Ease E 

my “rainy day” fund, or. even olin. 
ik of my heart, 

afect it, a and wish 
Sait ;     

    

short of. recreancy to a | 

{ ri this cause yk Sun. 

st that other chutches In 

| S hoble cause and have | : 

sup ry have laid by i 

ly to mis ions, 

gh what I gave | in} 

friends and rela- | 

onument to our: sainted | 0 

ledge the Giver of 

  

  
hil The he be wi President ST wt 

the Senate, over | ne d the Radicals in 
onfirmations of ny inteds, whose 

s fare to be fierce: and 

Tama 5 Tilden, 
most statesmen of this age 
in fine health and Spirits i 

aid declining health | 
against his ‘nominat 

«dency in 1884. | 

Candidates for pro 
cite lit clerk i in the, 

average of about ten 
be expected. Let us bare she 

mperate business, men, 

edited by a young: lady. 
sses ‘merit, ming | nd 

  
again, this’ time in fa five cqlum 

xk again Col. Keiser deserves   

| ExGovernor H : Seymour, a 
New York, died | b ome on the 

/the . reat soldier, 
and both; in turn, were | eated can- 
didates for the preside “Both. were. 
men of spotless character. - : 

The financial condition ¢ of Bullock 
gounty, judging from the report qf a 
recent grand jury, is excellent. Coun- 
tye mmissioners are, ina great meas. 

| ure, the custodians of | ‘the. scounty 
credit-and honor, and therefore’ ought, 
tobe prudent, practical financiers, 

‘Hon. John T, Morgan. is regarded 
| as one of the ablest expounders: f our 
Constitution i in the U, S. Senate, | He 

every day in the scale of eminence, 
Np State'i is more ‘ably represented > 

ought to B 
more grain 

Begin ; at once is the war v. 

i ontrast—1 50,000 acres J lan 
Henry county ave etcaped 

In Talla osa, Tax A 

Parker has ‘added 100,000 acres 

legitimate ssmerit.= iv 

| Naval Cadet W. H ._ Seymour, 0 

stood first in, ‘mathematic in   
noise 

two 

            
on ious. counties. x 

art oming to the fron ‘‘aumerously. ” 5 

to each office’ + 1 

the support of a the | people of he is i 

The great. ih 

the. National ) Congas tha / Alabama, ; 

ing garden ‘truck, raise 
| more hogs and cattle, chickens, ducks i 

{and turkeys and.thereby be independ: al 

in was thm by 35 | 

    

  
p Lig were removed for causes, : | i | 

hr J : [ ! : ir 

  

  
fetid 

dx 4140 

hi 

is a hard. student, and rising higher 5 4, 

i 2 hg | CL 

= : 24 | 

land to ‘the assessment list since he te | 

went into office two years ago, ‘We! |v 
‘khow Mr. Parker, and if Alabama a 

| had such a tax assessor in every. coun- 1 

ty in the State, nothing would igi 

| Livingston, now at the U. 8s. Naval 5 
a degen, at his December examina- 4 

on of 86 rnembers and very high in a Rg 

all ‘the . oer studies. On. the od ah 

  

   



  

  

  

      
    

       

    

     

      

   

  

   
   

   
        

      

    

  

        

    
   

   
   

    

    

  

   
   
    

    

    

   

      

   

   
   
    

  

   

  

    

      

     
     
   
   
   

     

of t the world, — Castle. 

  

oyer of the age. 

    

/seald, burn, 

_ 25 cents a bottle, 

ble) "was the reply. 

ey fo consump. 
they: value 

‘the lungs and chest. 

quiet the | conscience. 

bar to women. 

: Salvation - Oil fs the greatest pain- 

frost-bite, 
"wound of any other kind. 

It i 

Some one. once ‘asked Victor 
Aft was not very hard tov 

It is either very easy or 

  
God will sind by «his. ws, Hi is 

~ ho use to viplate God's laws. and run. 
* Sin brings guilt, and God will find the | 
guilty man though he flee to the ends 

tly re- 
“Heves and speedily atnihila es pain, 
‘whether it arises fronta cut, bruise, 

or from a 

rice only 
1 

Higo|™ 
re poetry. 
it is Impossi- 

* THOUSANDS are ‘born with a tenden- 
Such persons, if 

ife, must not permit a 
Cough or Cold to Become a fixtgre in 

best known 

EE thy ¢ruse of comfort failing’? 
es : Rise, and share it with another; 

“Men must work and women wéep, 
So runs the world away!” 

But they need not weep so much if they 
+ use Dr. Pierce's ‘Favorite Prescription,” 

which cures all the painful maladies pecu- 
Sold by dmggisis. 

: And, through all the yeais of famine, 
[' ~~ | Ttshall serve thee and thy brother. 

J | remedy far didrrheea: 

i. this day. 
me! [Sif Jacob Ashley. 

n
e
 

T
T
T
 

would dro ip the lead. 

ately. 

   
     
   

   

  

     
   
   

  

= Lif Fang T roubles. 

~ Have you heard of Dr. 
Tar Wine Lung Balm? It isreally wonderful 
“how rapidly it cures Coughing, Throat, and 

  

   

          

    

   
   
    
   

  

   

   

> = pr — 

wr killsCorns, 

Lave divine shall fill thy storehouse, 
. = Or the handful still renew; 

Scanty fare for one will often 
Make a rogal feast for two. 

—{ ars. Charles. 

mei 4 ‘ ADV ICE TO MOTHERS. 

= 1. LU Mgrs, WinsLow’s SooTHING SYRUP should 
always be used for. children teething. 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 

+ + albpain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
Lr 23 cents a bottle. 

117 [If you were carrying a hea ty load an your 
back dinktil exhausted, you would not take 

¢ somethilig to re-inforce your strength, you 
Malaria in the system 

“is a heavy burden, and Quinine and ‘other 
i remedies only give temporaty strength. 

“Shallenberger’s Antidote destroys the poison 
in the system and heaith returns immedi 

; remedy for either is Hage Honey of 
he Horehoynd. and Tar. 2sc.,50c., & $1. 

A crown of gold cannot cure the 
. “headache, nor a velvet slipper the. 

| gout; no more can riches or honors 

ar 

It 

Ee 10 Lorg, thon knowest how busy I must be 
. i forget thee, do not thou forget 

J. H. McLean's 

   

  

RE hh The dawns not distant, 
ae ET t ~~ Nor ig the night starless; 
CE eis Brn ‘Loves eternal! 

“God is still-Ged, and 
-His faith shall not fail us: 
UEC “hrisg is eternal ! 

I - The hajaghty eye shall seek in vain 
. What innocence beholds; ; 

© No cunning finds the key of heaven, ° 
No strength its gate unfolds, : 

Alone to giiltlessness and: love 
That gate shall open fall; 

The mind of pride is nothingness, 
The hildlike heart i is all. 

Bunions, 36 oom - SermtnCgtuit move 
_ His Hair amd Whisker Dye—Black & Brown, So. 
Pike's Toothache Drops curein] Minute, Bo 

- Wherever in the world I am 
“In whatsoeler estate, 

I have a fellowship with hearts 
i To keep and eultivate, - 
And & work of lowly love todo 

For the 1 .otd on whom I wait. 
—[Anoa L. Waring. 

   

    

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small do- 
ses of Piso’s Cure for Consumption. 

—[1 Longfellow. 

GROWTH OF 'A Bic Book,—When| Web- 
{ster’s Unabridged was first published in one 
voliife, it was a éomparatively small book. 
Some years after, an addition was made of | 

Ea 1500 Pictorial Itlustrations,-A Table of Syn- 
eA | onyms, ‘and an Appendix of New Words that | 

later came 
larger size | 

“~~. had pome into use. Afewy 
| "i Angentirely new revised edition 
“wish 3000 Pictorial Hlustrations, then, after 

nar 
sine assinterval ‘of ‘a few years, a Biographical 

- Names, and a} i Pictionary of nearly 10,000 
NC - Supplement of nearly 5000 New Jords w ere 

added, and now there has come| a new and! 
most valuable addition, A. Gazetteer of the 
World, of over 25,000 Titles. 

the Dictionary, par/exceilenpe, 
but a Biggraphical Dictionary, a Gazetteer 
of the World, and a great many “other good | 
things7in jts many valuable Tables. 

~ ‘ROW nat ¢ 

he work is 

cret place of the Most High are doors out- 

wrong, 
ward—out of self, out of smallness, out of { 

{George MacDonald. 

: he Second Coming of Christ at Hand.— 
= We live in those days wherein the Lord, 

will gather his Israel out of both Jew and’ 
Christian Churches, 

32, 53; Phi. iii, 25; 

that their spirit, soul 
sand body may be preserved blameless to ie- 
ceive the Lord at his coming. 
Isa. xi, 11, 12; Rev. vii, 4; Rom. viii, 29; 
Rev. xiv. 1; 1 Thes. v, 20, 21, 23;'1 Cor. xvy 

Mark xiil, 20; Math 

Rom, ix, & 

oe : xxiv, 14; Rom, viii, IF, 22, 23; Rey. xxi, 1, 
yo 4, 5; Jobn xiv, 16, 17, 26. Further informa 
i tion can be abtained in two different | books }| 
Ee un at 12c: each. Mention this papel, ‘Address; 

J “WIELE, 43 N. Sixih St., 

There re those whom ‘we can hel 
other way, whom Wwe can meet and 

: F. Clarke. , prayer.— 

gE | “Mr. Alex Rice, at the noted 4 

3 . Goriter, Montgomery, | Ala., i$ the | 

merchant tailor, in 

- Connected ‘with his clothing 

ment is a fine shirt factory, where yo 

can get excellent shirts’ ‘made to orde}, 

'If you want a. fine fit 

ending 

  

oe 

of any grade. 
and a good article, 

  

  

  

   
   

    

   

    

‘amount of plisieal 

  

In wearing the girdle about the in 

the day, and especially when a perspl 

is engaged in walking, or in de 

that, which requires more or Tess 

physi cal exertion, “the girdle mes | 

; looseried or slack about the lo 

5 If then the person is called u 
t forth still further strengt 

ii 

ip 

   

the State. 
establish- 

hor 

och | 

rooklyn, N.Y. 

in ng 
    

   in 

| 

      

said: “Now is my y finger upoj 
Being Id it was, he added, pon 

   

  

     

    
   

  

   

    

       

   

mood for praying, and then 

friend one day. 

plied, by asking, 
{to do w th SONF duty 

. no hg it i 

Fo the 

while prayer soon transforms 

fulness of faith, love and hope. 

Zion! $ Herald. - ; eu i! 

Tiere Notes, | 

  

  

The witching face of Miss 

trait. 

   

of “ The by = righ 

  

    
    | the present co 

This| paper is y 
being a full page reproducti 
F. D. Millet! 8, 

a most pleasin “idea, work 

     
    

      

     
-nessy | the picture. 

{ the f ‘Romance of Art” we 

told the story | of | Canova’§ 

‘Somerville,   

with perhaps more sentiment 
im Mr 

and 

  

    

   
   

   
   

    

    
    

   

     
    

     

   
   
   

      

     
    

     
   

“A 

furnishing the poem, and W. J. | 

    

and “disappointment by Le 

Scott. Every 

**An Atelier! des Dames,” by | 

in ph the | art | 

young ladies in Paris is) 

“Chests and 

this month’ 4 
Diane de   

  

     
   
   

  

Renaissan ! 
Society of Bi 
and so is ‘Ff 
the writer, 

    

Art in Australia,”     
| advange. 

All the-doors that lead inward to the se- | 

to think al ‘low "ebb. 

paper on, 

plenty of 

  

   
notes, keeping the 

   

  

hemispheres 
35 cents a number, $3. $0 2 

     bls      

  

   

  

executed illustrations. 
Canal fa 

dtedtion is answered by o 

V. Abbott in:‘Progress 

          

    
     

        

    

= 
of North Carolina, contributes 
called ote Price of .a Ki 

   

    

    

  

  

   
     

        

    
   
    

     

     

      

      

  

   

    

    

   
     

  

pray,” said a depressed brother to 

‘your duty to y ay. 
If you really want God to bless. 

| he will not refuse your request be- 
cause | of your | mental depression. » 

This was certainly good counsel, | 
to neglect prayer when moody 
sure way to increase one’s depress 

mood of mind into the live ely ch 

beam of light from the face ‘of J 
can disperse the gloomiest mood 

ever darkened the soul of ma 

THE MAGAZINE OF ART FOR! MAR 

looks coyly at us: from the first 

of the Magabiue of A for March 
| is a full-length portrait in sanguin : 

duced from Bartolozza's engraving 
Sir Taos Lawrence's. famous’ I 

in which 

writef has some ‘pertinent remar 
rse of art in Englan 

illustrated | with | 

engravings from notable pictures one. 

“The Grandaug ter, 

pis 
Victure” this month 

Ba Night,” Wm. ‘Allingham 

In the series on 

    
   young woman | wh 

wields a brush | will) be iriteres 

v. W.'L Lioftie, seems 

| There isla 
tin Persia and there are 

au currant Ww ith the art news of both’ 

Cassell © & Company, 

a failure many ask, 

Christian Reid, a well-kno) n nove 

hm 
“Now, 

u my dear fen; 
hall 

this 

    

      

   

  

   

    

   
     

     

     

  

   

  

for 

is a 
jon, || 

a dull} 

One | 

esus | 

that 

R= 

rren 

page | 

Fa 

  
   

    

       
     

  

    

   
    

   
   

    
     

      

ks| on 
   

   
   

   
two 

     

      

    
     

   
     

en: 

ard 

ov d 

e 1 

ed if 
oh 

fe of 

  

    
     

   
    
    esdribed 

with much tr ath and no itl amor pes 
        

   

  

Poictiers is , roflle cut 
by Miss Robinson; froth the French 

The exhibition of “The 

tish Artists” is ¢ critic 

    

    
   
    

        
          

   

   
    

      

       

Heid | 

hich 

reader 

year | in 

ESLIE'S [Porutar Moxt TH- 

LY for March comes with its usual 

variety ~of readable and valuable 

Lartidies attractive stories, and well 
1s the Panam 

The. 
    
    
    

    

    
      

ast 

  

   

    

      

    
    
     

    
   
   

   

    

   

  

     

  

        

     

  

      
      

  

    

  

eer- | ; 

i the. fashions, and there i 1s, a poem for 

{i St. 

     
|| Gatherer, will be found an unusually | 

| full record of recent inventions. — 

|| Cassell & Company, 15 gents a number, 

pe near Phe Level, 

the Baptist church when quite young: 

   

   
    

   
    

       

         
   

             

      

y *doeth all things well” death came to 

      

  
ne Mag- 

“4nd Ry he | 
y readable. 
rly Spring” 

a photo: 
Ys very 

   

  

Sn Frat bode - 
he Marj h number of ‘Cassell’s Fami- 
Magasine opens with the new serial, 

| an Young | Woman, which i is 
etting écidedly | ‘more interesting 

ith eich installment. This i is follow- 

by A Description of Stellen asch- 
e Oxford of South Africa, To 

those of us who fancy South Africa a 
pW Iderness, inhabited by na- 

; es, this article, with its illus- | 

velation, A paper 
A/Soiree of the Royal Saciety,. 

| capital idea | of, the august 
ientists, Prof. Blackie, i in 

for Lot ndoners, takes us 
j gut of the streets d introduces us J 

to London hile the family 
doctor has some plain talk about di- 
\gestion, and a word 8 fo ‘meals. Hel 
flies in the face of fashion. by recom- 
mending a hearty breakfast, but he 
thas the good(?) sense to recommend 
light lunches for those who dine late. 
A paper on the National Hymns of | 

Europe gives a stirring | account of the | 

writing of: the more| famous of these, 

particularly of the noble Marseillaise. 

There is an. interesting - account of | 

German weddings, i a happy char- 

acter-sketch of The Boston Lawyer. 

The Paris Letter is full of news about 

     

     

   

       

     

  

   

  

    

        

   

    

     

   
   
    

    

   
    
   

     

Valentine's Day, and another 

called Trust, which is appropriate to 
all seasans. Short ort enliven’ the 

‘number, and the serial of Lyndon of 

| High Cliffe is gaining p piquaney, Ilkas- 
| trations brighten the pages, and i in the 

$r. soa year in advance. 
pent p= r 

MARRIED. 

At the residence of Mr. D. F. Cum- 

mins, Felix, Perry county, Ala, 

at 40 ‘clock p.- m., on Thursday Feb. 

4th, 1886, by L. | . Bradley, Mr J. 

T. Smith and Miss| M. E. Suttle. l 

At the residence f the bride s fath- 

er, Abercrombie, 

at 7 0 ‘clock p. m., on Thursda , Feb. 

11th, 1886, by L M. Bradley, Mr. 

3 M McCullough, of Felix, Als, and. 

    

te ‘residence lor wi w i 
pla, Feb. 

17 1886, by Rev. Jere. S. | Williams, 

Mr. Jesse H. Dickson to Miss Annie. 

E. Evans. fo 
ah Sr Wr li 

James A. Eemingio. 

Died, near Felix. Perry county; 

Ala:, Dec. 20, 1883, in the * fifty: sec: 

ond year of his age. He was born in 
North Carolina and moved to Marion 

in 1858; Bro. Kennington united with | 

‘He was kind and, generous in his fam- 
ily, faithful to his church and pastor. 
Though & man of limited means, he 
never failed to contribute, liberally to| 

any benevolent cause. And inasmuch 
as our brother trusted Jesus in early 
life, fon salvation srejpiced | in him in 

the vigor of manhood, and in. his last 
illness confided in him with unwaver-. 

ing faith, we confidently believe that 

his death was only the change of the 
sorrows of this w orld for the bliss of 
heaver, L.M. B. 

Ere pes cant rte 

_ Mrs, W. P, P, Gary, 1 

“The Lubject of this this sketch was born 
‘in Randolph county, Ga., in the year 

1840, and died at her [home in Bul- 

lock county; Ala., on the. evening of 
the 8th of February, 1886.1 

For. more than ten years she was the 

victim. of a painful | disorder that no 

physician’ s skill could reach, and after 

having suffered for so many years un- 

der the ghastening harid of him who 

- white winged. 
di is now | 

        

at any age, but: what must. te the sad 

grief of those who! ourn the wife and 

mother in her full womanhood, before 

‘the sun of life has | ‘commenced to go 

down the western slope. ‘Were it not 

for the consolation found in the 

“Friend of sinners,” | who could en-| 

dure such a cross? Mrs. Gary was 

baptized by the Re . J. J; Harris in 

    

  

  

  

has never do ubted | Wat her “Redeem | 

er live ith, ” and in the fullness of this 

e passed from earth 0 heaven. 

dren and husband imitate her 

   
  

+ The 

   
     

A 

‘vicinity. 

     

  

condition. 

the year 1855, since which time she | 

tian virtues and believe in her!” 

tractin 
18 remarkable 1 

cuse ourselves, if 
our readers entire; 
70 the Editor of # 

| Benoa the fir 
1 lay at id Fesig 
rounded by my 
for death. Y Heav 

tagony 1 then end 
never describe it, | 
years previous any | 
that I was to be Flv 
by so ‘terrible ead 
scoffed at the idea. 

   

  

    

   
    

      

  

   

  

and weighed ov 
hardly knew, in 
what pain or sic 
‘many people who       

  

   

    

     
     

   
why. Or 
ry one da; 
‘petite 
wa 

they 

  

began. 

my head, hut as it 

‘tle attention to it, 
‘would “get out of or 

great fg oe, 

things ment 
fancied I was sufferi 

But I got no better. 

indeed, seeing thes 

the land. | 

from Maine to € 
grew worse. No 

many of 

  

The. | vollowiig tory 
wide atte bidet 

doy | 
dg in this city sut- 
friends and waiting 

n 

ed, for 
And ye 

gught $0 

as 1 

been unco) monly oe 
    

   
   

   
       

day and be gone the'next, I paid lit; | 
Then my stomach | 

“often failed to digest, ‘causing at times 

physician, I did not think that these 
anything | serious. 

and | doctored myself accordingly. 

agreed as to my malady. 
was troubled with spinal irritation, an- | 
other, dyspepsia; another, heart dis- 
ease; another, general debility; an- 

other, congestion of the base of the | 
brain; and so on through a lang list. | 
of common diseases, the Smptoms of | 

thich 1 really. h ] 
vay several years passed, during which 

: 1 was steadily 
ition had 

only knows 
ords 

one ha 

+ 

200 

Very | 

derstand 

whiell had fasten d itself upon me first 
Still I thought nothing of it; 

that probably I had taken a cold 
which would soon pass away. Short: | 
ly after this I noticed a heavy, and at 
times neuralgic, pain in one side of] 

   

  

   
    

    
       

       

   
would come ong 

der and my food 

Yet, even asa | 

  

1 
ing from ‘malaria 

    

   I next noticed 

a peculiar ¢olor and- odor al out the 
fluids 1 was passing—also. that there 
were large quantities one day and 
very little the next, and that a pérsist- 

ent froth and scum appeared upon the 
surface, and a sediment settled. 
yet 1 did not realize my danger, for, 

And | 

¢ symptoms con- 

tinually, 1 finally became accustomed 

to them, and my suspicion was whol- 
ly disarmed by the “fact that 7 tad no 

pain in the affected organs, or in their 
| Why I should have been 50 

blind I cannot understand! 
1 consulted the best medical skill in. 

1 visited all the famed min- 
eral springs in America and traveled    

   alifornia. Still 1 
two physicians 

One said 1 
   
    

     

    
     

   
      

  

In this 

   
rowing rors: 

   

    

      

  

   

   
hr 
{wescht had been reduced from | 

‘My life was a burden jounds. : 39 
yself and friend 

nol food on my stomach and| lived 
  olly by injections. 
mas of pain. My 
trollable.     

      

  

| fell to the, floor and 
pet, and pray ed for death! | 
had litle | or no effec 
pain. For six days    
    

stant] y! My water 

call from my 

    

that it ‘was our! ast 

detailed to me the 

practicing physician 

medic 

licitous, however, wi 

  prejudice. 
   

according to! directi 
sickened me; but thi 
good sign for one i 

  

   

   was finally able to 
{ my stomach. 

  

n what I had 
po, fore had 

.| vowed, in the pres 
| and friends, should 

Enown this ret 

  

   
     

had an 
in fulfliment o 
provement | 

came ‘entirely free 

     
dition, wholly 
the remedy Which ] 

ney difficult 

an netielf : 
cur. in A   

    

and his. Christ and all will be 

| The hard and | 0! 

      
        

  

tube- casts and albumen. 
gling with Bright's Disease of the kid- 
neys in its last stages! | TE 

While suffering thus 1 received a 

1A pastor, 

‘Foote, at that time rector lof St. Paul's 
‘Episcopal chureh, o 

| ¢ outside the regular char 
being in the least beneficial. 

§ finally promised’ I would waiv 
1 began its use 0 

first day of June, 1881, 

I continued to take it; 
sickening serisation departed and I 

retain food upon | 
‘In afew days I noticed 

a decided change for the better, 
also did my wife and friends. 
hiccou hs ceased and I experie ced 
less pain than formerly. 
joiced at this impraved condition that, 

iy but. 3 

mn t 

time, and in than’ three, | 

had gained 26 pounds ‘in fles 

believe I ow my 1ifé and present con- 
pi lh fe ure, 

an 8 
an the truths developed Je as 
ing, | ther fore sta 

ap ysician, 
wl deaths w 

s. I dould'retain 

  

  I was ajliving 
plilse Was uncon- 

In my agony 1 frequently 
clutched the car- 

Morphine 
t in deadening the | 
and nights I had | 

“the death, premaonitof y| hic coughs con- 
was filled with 

1 was strug- 

  

the ev. Dr. 

f this city. | I felt 
interview, but in 

the course of conversation Dr. Fe ote 
many remarkable 

cures of cases like my own which had 

come under his. observation. As a 

anda graduae of 
the schools, 1 ¢rided the idea of any 

  

So so 
as Dr, Foote, ‘that 

Land t tL 

fons. i t 
is I thought was « 
n my debili 

      

      

   

  

1 was so re- 

nee of 

rect 

   

     

  

   
   

     
   

| humauity, wh rever and w 
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